Peggy M. Williams
November 16, 1951 - August 1, 2018

My Mother, Peggy Williams, was a very vibrant woman; she had her own style, her own
fashion. I’m pretty sure she idolized Grace Jones.
Mom always had a fun sense of humor; we would always laugh so hard together and
joked about the kookiest things until we would be crying. Mom was always a hard worker,
always going above and beyond her duties at work. She always had our house spotless.
I’m proud to have that trait passed down. She loved being a waitress; some of my fondest
memories were with her at her restaurants. She always made us up so pretty when we
were small, looking back at our baby pictures. She truly loved making us all up.
Mom was very headstrong and followed out with her discipline rules. She was a bit
intimidating at times growing up, but we sure didn’t show signs of disobedience to her.
That “one” look when she was angry was enough to where she barely had to use physical
parenting.
Mom was the best Grandma to her grandchildren though she didn’t go out much with them
in her last years because of her pain, but she would entertain them with her silly, funny
humor and I’m sure had them rolling laughing all the time. I’m sure they would tell you they
truly loved her.
Mom was a sweet hearted woman, a great friend and I will truly miss her. My fondest
memories of her were her making me lunch bag – bag lunches in high school- those ranch
Fritos will always take me back there – wish they still made them, collecting rocks and
shells on the beach and if I’m correct, she kept them all because cleaning up her
apartment I could have created / made a whole river rock bed, lol. I love you Mom – you
will always be with me and in my heart! Thank you for all the tough lessons and tough love
growing up because it made me the good person I am today!
Love,
Sylana

Surviving Family. Deanna L Nelson daughter, Sylana R Bard daughter, John Pykonen
brother, James Pykonen brother, Erik Pykonen brother, Debbie Dove sister, Bridget
Fortman granddaughter, Thomas J Fortman grandson, Arron Nelson grandson, Kyle
Wehmer granddaughter, Jamie Wehmer granddaughter, Alexis Bard granddaughter,
Brooke Bard granddaughter, and a large extended family.
Contact family for Ceremony info.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - August 24, 2018 at 06:14 PM

“

So very sad to learn of Peggy's passing. I will forever remember our times at the bus
barn and all the lovely little notes, cards and gifts you would bring me. You always
would come in and say I know your busy but I just wanted to say thank you. Your
kindness was always appreciated. Your stories were always the best, to this day I
can't drive down Pine road without thinking about that Kangaroo you saw one
morning :-) Rest in peace my friend you will be missed, until we meet again. xo

Wendy Meyer - August 22, 2018 at 05:01 PM

“

Peggy aka The Pegster. Girl I want to thank you for all the good times that we
shared, that little spit fire of a car that you so lived to drive like abat out of hell or just
sitting around the bus barn for our next shift to pick up our darling kiddos. The stories
you would tell me will be with me forever. I always new when something was up you
had that twinkle in your eye. Never a dull moment,kept me in stitches and tears and
new that if either one of us was having a need for a hug we could get it from each
other. You gave really good hugs always,heart felt. When you left the bus barn you
said we would stay in touch. Give me a call when you are settled in ok you sad and
you walked out the door. Peggy you were always a strong person look at what you
went thru! You just kept goning like that pink rabbit never running out of energy until
now. Pegster you are one of a kind, Thank you for being you. There is only one
Pegster and that my dear friend is you! You will for ever be in my heart and mind ( it
is Mengers world). Hugs and kisses Pegster I lov e you friend. Take those angel
wings and fly. You always did lik to go fast. See you one day. Love Dawn

Dawn Menger - August 22, 2018 at 11:00 AM

